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Rules
! By J. C FAILS 

“I have developed four s m 
and fundamental rules! for 
ai Contact,” Dr. Aitthpr J. 
former chairman of! spciolog 
partment of Northwjesliern Ui 
sifcyj and now member of the! 
Hcations committee | of the (J1 
tian Science Monitoj-, ftated as 
introduction to an open forum h< 
in the YMCA last mght ~

These four “A, B,;C%” Dr. Ti 
said, are otf-» the TnOst! elemen 
nature. They are: ffrstj, afwjays 
tablish a common j injterest v 
the person with whom you wisl 
converse; second, lakje less t 
than you are scheduled to ha; 
third, cultivate'the seeretaries^ ti 
is treat them as important hjun 
beings if yourwish tp “see the jbpi 
and last, make your letters sm| 
Since there is as ydt no tele vis* 
itt letter writing.

Dr. Todd started I the foru| 
with the anecdote |of :the profet 
sor who dreamed he was lertul 
ing and awoke tot find that 
actually was. 1 1 i

, When asked about the preside 
tial election, Dr. Todd remark 
that “Washington politics is, !:

Texas weather.*? As for Eisenhow
er’s Candidacy, iTodd believes that 
^Tke" was sincere in his statement 
that he l}ad no! presidential ambi-j 
tions. He| also said that Stassen 
and Senator Vandenberg were the 
most likely Republican candidates.

To the ^question, “Sfoouldn’t | the 
first rule) developed in the intro-: 
duction apply to marithl life?”
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it should, es-replieq that
peiiallji in the sounder things of 

• marital life, not only the super- 
iJj ficial things.

Commenting on Dr.: Leivmann’s 
book “Peace of Mind,” he said that 
the book was in itself only an out
line to be followed for mental and 
physical health.

In relation to psyehosoniatiC 
medicine, fDn Todd had this to say, 
“I am glad j to see. pSychosoirla^ic 
medicine, because it is finally tjorti- 
ir>g around to the Christian Science 
wpy iOf seeing things. The best 
fprmOla for mentaThygiene lies in 
the Psalm ‘Why Art Thou Cast 

„ Down,, 0 My Soul, Look tllnto 
g GjodV* 1'

: “A former student who had join-

]e< he jaip forces once wrote me, 
tcjlli^g hie that he was to be as- 
pigr e<; to a torpedo squadron^ add- 

fhot I: only one of fifty ever 
r Ijack. My answer was the 
jPkalm, in my opinion the 

tekt Insurance policy, in the 
d: ijodiay, and the 37th Psalm, 
mqdeirn version of which is 

‘E?v4h though I crash, I shall not 
eradkdu.p’.f

In a Iwlgthy discussion on uni
versal military training, Dr. Todd 
ac mitjted that he had not made up 
his imipd ;for or against the idea^ 
H j; prppwed the idea of an ar- 
rtjngemerft similar _ to the CCC 
Camps; that whuld reclaim our na-1 
tiiril domain and! still similate con- 
dikibnsiofi military life. He propos
er spehdihg the money involved in 
UMf pn ieducation-for-p^ace—that 
is rididihg our i country of such 
pi actities 'as racial intolerance.

Sti l! oni the subject of UMT, Dr, 
T >dd said, “I dp not believe that 
it (UMT) will lead toward univer- 
sfl biiotberhood. Instead it is a 
necessary evil for the protection of 
t}|is cputitry.”
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At Least Little Chimpan zees Learned They Don’t Pay

Playm^ Slot MatMnes Is Gooft Mo

»

; NEW YORK—I/Pi—Monkeys ci 
Iparn one thing thatia lot of people 
cannot— >

To keep from playing slot ma
chines that don’t pay off. . : 

This is recounted by Prof. Frank 
.. Beach of Yale University {n 

Natural History magazine.
In a classic experiment at the 

Vale Laboratories of Primate Bi
ology, Dr. John Wolfe trained six 
young chimpanzees to operate ia 
special slot machine which paid 
off with one ripe gi‘ape every tirpe 
a white poker chip was inserted.:

The apes quickly learned tp dis
tinguish between the valuable 
white chips and brass slugs of the 
same size thrown upon the floior

of their cage. They eagerly col
lected the white chip “money” to 
play the vending machine.

Next Dr. Wolfe, designed a work 
machine. If the chimp lifted a 
heavy, weighted handle, he could 
reach in and secure a white chip. 
One male; Veit, showed a spend
thrift nature, dashing to the slot 
machine to spend each cliip as soon 
as he earned it. But Veit went bn 
ptrike if he had to wait with his 
money in hand.

Moos, another male, and E|imba, 
a female, were thrifty, quite con
tent to collect their pay and wait 
to spend it the next day, But they 
then demanded quick, j efficient 
service.

The Chimp-O-Mat slot machine 
then was set so the ape had to< 
wait a few minutes before it paid 
off with a grape after the chip 
was inserted.

Moos had saved his money. Jle 
dropped in one chip, and put his 
hand to the food cup. When no 
grape appeared, “Moos grasped the 
Chim-O-Mat and shook it vigorous
ly. He looked like a frustrated sub
way customer who has just wasted 
a penny in a defective gum ma
chine.” Dr. Beach said. He rebelled 
at the delay and apparent waste of 
money. ••!, j 1 Yj-'j-

Moos and Bimba became money 
mad. In bne ten minute period,

hbs. Dr, 
Mowed 

ibrnute. 
Machine 
Wt this 
kb of 3® 
loos lift)

Moos pumped the work machine so j and u yellow chip a

fast he piled up 185 jt 
Wolfe noticed that Mbj 
down in each succeeding 
He let! Moose work thj^ 
again (for 10 minutes, 
time gave Moose a grubM 
chips before hbj started. I 
ed the * handle bnly 13 tiriit s. The 
same tping'happened repb»iedly-rj- 
Moos worked hard when!the was 
broke, but exerted himsMf httlb: 
when hje already had good Ini lancinilj

fned 
it col 

chi] 
lip tw<
! watei 
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reserves.
The chimpanzees also 1 

distinguish between diffe 
ored chips when a wh 
bought one grape, a blue 
grapes, a red chip a drink
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COLONEL GUY $. ME 
THOMAS A. ADCOCK, and 
MAN, Executive Officer of the Texas University ROTC
Training Detachment bbserv|e 
passes in review during the c 
ternoon.
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What’s Cooking;
ASHVE, 7:30 p. m., Thursday, 

IM. E. Lecture Room.
AGGIE AERO MODELERS, 7 p. 
., Wednesday, Room 108, | ME

11 i | Shop Building.
7:30 p.: m•»

]

1
ASHVE, 7:30 p. m., Thursday, 

ME L|ecture Room. Business meet- 
ing. ■ !• i ■

BAYLOR - ARGHER- YOUNG 
COUNTY CLUB, 7 p. m„ Thurs
day, Room 126, Academic. 
jiEAST TEXAS AGGIE CLUB, 
7-.;30 p. m., Thursday, YMCA. Elec- 

. tion of. president and East Texas

-LONGLEY-• i j
(Continued from Page 1) ;

house at 207 Grove, College Sta
tion, which he has just finished 
yemodebng. His wifb is the former 
Miss Vfere Placke of Lincoln, Texas. 
She is a first cousin of Benjnie 
Zing, assistant Dean of Men. ’ J 

And that is how Johnny, gs 
everyone calls hitn, returned lo 
sell insurance at A&M, He joinjed 
the American General Life In
surance Company, March 1, and 
will work with Sid Loveless, 
agency manager, from their Of
fices above the Aggieland Studio. 
Johnny a 170 lb.; friendly peiikon 

with blonde crew-cut hair, was 
born in Giddings, Texas, in 1921, 
the son of a rural mail carrier.viHis 
brother, Joe Dan, class of ’45, was 

! killed while serving in the infantry 
j in Europe. His sister is attending j 
high school. I! *

He attended grade and Jhigh' 
school at Giddings where he play
ed four years of football, three 
years of basketball and three years 
of tennis. He graduated from hiKb 
school in 1939 and entered A&M 
in the fall.

At A&M he majored in agricul
tural administration and carried a 
minor in economic^. He served four 

, FISH AND GAME CLUB, 7:30 ^ in. G Infantry. Cadet Carps, 
n. mi, Wednesday, third floor, Ag wa*. th.e fmpany commander 
Engineering Building. T. K. Cham- durinlfjjsh last >’e.arm Y.
bprlain aquatic biologist, U S Ffeh h.n n ^’
Id [Wildlife Service, will speak. he m*de ,,ttle th,n a 'B’

[ HtNUERSON COUNTY A & M 
I?' p. m^. Thursday, Room

ON ITHE CAMPUS

DEPT

IY, PMS&T, COLONEL 
LT. COLONEL HART-

the Cadet Corps as it 
jIt^s parade Tuesday af-

ui
l ucbjessjfor Cotton Pageant.
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SRU. WITH A BATTAMO> 
FIED iAD. Ratmi . . . 
inw-rtlnn with a 04 mintmii
ratw ln>ClamiflH fWtion 

luh. fVnd all 
reipitthnce to the. Student
column . wMf 

liitica Of
fice. All ad* ohoiild tie turmi in t 
10 :00 a.m. of the day before ^liliratloi

THE SCRIBE SHOP - Tyiiinf; mlmeh 
graphing, drawing. Phone 2ft'Dfi. lOC
East 23rd. Bryan.

FOR SALE — Double unit p*«l abrlcap < 
house, No. 12'. Project House) , irea. S * 
Henry Hall after 5:00 p^mi 1-4-

l.OST—'Man's plain we»lding, feainkl in vici 
ily ofjM.E. Bldg, or North fliiiif. Rewau 
Box 1426. -•

Ai M ANNEX AfiCTES- I.eevd lynur shryf 
ut A4M Annex Exchange Stoic for 
pairs; Prices arc same as j i ur mi i 
college shop. Fast service Igjiarantp-, 
Holick Boot Shop.

LOST--Black billfold bcUyeeh !!M|ilncjr H|a 
and (Ijin. Finder reiurnj u> .Wl J. Rii 
er, 62 Milner. Reward.

i:

LOST--C)iubby. black uni' 
rier. answers lo name of 
ward* Call Dunbar, 4-7W;

FOR REjlT—Neatly furnished,! 
new home. 910 East 30(h,:

ritim
Ine 2-584

aie-
v.

U '

"y

JimB,r.  ....... _r— -_»
3£6, [Academic, Electitm of a Duch- 
)ess Tor the Cotton Pageant and- 
plans for an paster party.

! HEART ’O TRXAS CLUB,. 7 p. I 
nf., Thursdav, |M.; E. Shops Lecture

idoMi ; ; I ' : ■
LIBERTY COUNTY CLUB, 7:30 I 
nt' Wednesday, Room 127, Aca

demic. j } j i ’ . i
LAREDO CLUB, 7 p. m., Thurs-:

he made sufficiently high grades 
in academic and military studies 
to become a distinguished student 
and to receive a regular army 
commission in 1:943 under the 
Thompson Act. |

Military grades and personal 
observation by the tactical offi
cer were the determining factors 
in making the selections, Longley 
said.
Johnny was quitif active in e|tra- 

curricujar activity;, holding pqsi-

“But I’m tired—am J the only bird on this A&M route?”
—*4*------ - —H——'—^—fr'—**■

VEOETIflO BLIflOS

"ItjTfefN'fwDENT ASSO-! Uon^ YsSt.
lATICfN, 7 p. 
mbly [Room, Y
NAVARRO COUNW CLUB 7:30 sistant addition a mem

NFWTrhOUMFRq ArilTR (Bridge ber of the YMCA Cabinet, the;Stu- 
PoKorlviSrA ot, dent Activities Committee, and theParty) at !YMCA, 2 p.m._, Wednes- Dun(.„n Volnntcprs. Hp was T»lSn

m.. Wednesday, A^
L " the Press Club, and Town Halj as-

Work of Vocational Education 
Board Told Kiwanians Tuesday

The workings of the State Board of Vocational Educa
tion were outlined at the Tuesday, luncheon meeting of the 
Kiwanjs Club by James M. Abercrombie, counselor, division

lilital

MeKENZlE-BALDWIN nt)ktt 
LEGE offers refresher 'cofir 
hand, bookkeeping and. a|»s 
jeet.s. Dial 2-61656. Bry*n,

SS CO 
in sh< 

lateft a|i 
las.

NEW Royal typewriter,,
1 portable. We rtpair and 

machines. Bryan Buxinp^ „ 
107 W. 22nd. .Phbne2-ll$8j|
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’As teen in Photoplay:, ■ 
Golden ToUch , . . bv 
DORIS DODSON M 
American; Beauty rayo^ 
crepe. Exclusive gold en^ 
broidery that won’t taffj. 
nish! Tropic aqua, Cuilnjhf\ 
Cold, Malive;; 9-15.

.n ip. va ,, M p Duncan Volunteers, he was also eial ,a.nd ^ governments qn a
dltyj For reservations, call Mrs. C. secretary.treasurer of the Account- matching basis, and that reqpire-
& Rxxhn M™’ 5'ling Society, and a member of the meqts consist of first, eligibility

of the vocational rehabilitation board
Abercrombie, a former Aggie who did post-graduate

work at Louisiana State Universi--*-"——H-------- ^------ -------------------
ty, told Kiwanians and guests that 
the board is financed by thelfed-

tlO.no REWARD for infomijlllin lend 
to the renting,of unfurnitihod |2 bedrej 
house pr apanhaent arownR ; June 
Drop card to IM Collier, HfM 5:18. 
lege 1 Station. il. Ill

LOST—Stlide rule .in leather j 
N. V. Streetnxnn, stamped 1 
torn to Itatlulaon Office.

FOR SALE 'OR TRADE 
Kuim-r automobile. Perfect 
performance. 'Kquipmpnt 
and defroster ami neat rover 
ed sixth tltw. and tube, firej 
and tli-e inflator unit, fi)t

Priced i far! below retail costj

tMj

ir

lach expliined,-because 'they 
rated that the monkqys 

learn) to respond to the chips
hols of .fomething valuable, 
is gonemll^. conceded that 
mail botiy is a product of 
slow) evo|utionary changt,”

£d, “l|3xpei|iin(?iits in symbojic 
support thej gradually | 

ng ccjnvictiionjthaf1 the hum«n 
iindli is aljsq ai| evolutionary pro- . 
iCL Such studies in the field of 

njnimjkl psychol^Ky reveal to up the 
riidfiijjienWy aiW primitive Itegin 
filings front whil'h our owq mental

ts.11 jpers
oni oil itersor * iiwning |in>|M-rly wiib- 
o hutiidi-d (2110) r.-t of the iinipi.-ti-l

and wlm 
xl; «hinge I 

[vite< t(o pi 
ouin< Dial i 
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5:15 - It, corded Musk 
6:00 Trails Furlnl‘L 
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La Bella Style SWp
■’ Rra/nri Toxas ■> ■ li

Henry A. Miller

MfViSt °T MT- ^ i?/ Who’s Whyo in American Colleges
^ P^RT ARTHUR JLUB^T^O D and Universities. ^ ( Kp9RT ARTHUR UA B, 7 30 p. In January 1943 he entered the
ni.; Thursday, Room 105, Academic. officer (-anjidate Tank Hestfoyer

SADDLE AND SIRLOIN CLUB, School at Camp Hood and upder- 
7:30; p; m., Thursday, Animal In- went officer training. Upon |rad- 
diistriep Building Lfecture. Room.! uation as a secorid lieutenant, he 
Committee reports. |

■M ANTONIO CLUB, 7:30 p 
Ihursday, Room 208, Academic.

^ .anf for Easter Holidays will be 
dipcuissied.
| TRAlNS-PECOS CLUB, 7 p. m„

ThuijKlay, Rdom 228, Academic.
I | Speciaf called meeting, 
i WEATHERFORD CLUB, 7:30 p. 

i|n., Tbhrsday, Room 803, Academic.

pny Morrovj Is 
ejiff Commissioner

and feasibility. “You know there 
is q difference between eligibility 
and feasibility,’’ Abercrombie,: who 
lost both of his hands in the war,
*ai(|. ’ | j I J:

“Our work is with civilians and 
h > .veterans of World War I,” he

j served in the Tank Destroyet Re- j pointed out. He urged Kiwanians
placement Center 'there. t 

In March 1944), he joined Ahe 
77th Infantry Division under the 
command of General Andrew 
Bruce, class of T6, and was sent 
to the Pacific theatre. They went 
into action on Guam. “The 77th 
was the only Army Division on 
Guam with the Marines,” Long- 
ley said. “In proof of our ability, 
the Mariiies called us the *77th 
Marines’.” | .
Johnny plans to sell all Stypes 

of insurance to the people o|f Col
lege Station, the Campus, arid the 
surroundipg area: As he ppt it,

_____  Kansa^; March 3 i7P> “Life insurance allows me to'be of
[The {National Basebjiill Congress to- ] beneficial service to the most peo- 
day Injamed Johnny Morrow, vetef'-1 pie, and so that is thg type off work 

I tin Tfetfas semj-pro baseball player, I want to do.”I U» ^nio ■ ■ *
WACO WATER SAFE;
GATE FINALLY SHIT 

WACO, March 3 -(7PI-. Lake 
Waco’s big mouth was shut today, 
but not before a lot °f watqr had 
run through its dam.

Workers tisimr a “imiliotinp’1

|is iS.^S district commissioner 
ilon-lpqofessional baseball to Isuper- 

isfejjti sanctioned district tjaurna- 
lenjt «t Wacp, July 15 to 28. The 
ppfichtion had previously been ap- 

| proVod by A. H. Kiiksey ofiWaco, 
sjtate commissioner. '

I This will be one of 16 sanctioned

to report any ca$e of a person hav: 
ing lost a limb or limb, eye or 
otherwise, physically and vocation
ally handicapped tq the state 
board.*/ ;M | ' ! • :.;j

He related that the board pur
chases artificial limbs and other 
material for handicapped persons, 
furnishes vocational guidance and 
can furnish, he said, "12 months 
schooling in a business college.”

Guests included Dr. J. W. Mar
shall, president of Wayland Col
lege, Plainview, guest of Rev. R. 
L. Brown; Captain A. W. Stock- 
well, Sgt. Leland Smith, H. C. Dil
lingham, John B. Longley, Rev.

Sam Hill and D. T. Harkrider of 
Austin.

Two new members were intro
duced, Jaihes Jackson and William 
Bailey. I ; Y' : Yj--

Indian Movies To 
Be Shown Friday

i [ / “
Three movies depicting Indian 

culture ajnd architecture will be 
shown in the YMCA Chapel Fri
day, Mar<ib 5, at 7:30 p.m. '

These thovies were to have been 
shown earlier, but since the film 
did not arrive in time, the show
ing was placed at a later date. ;;

The Indian students on the cam
pus are sponsoring the movies.

NOTICE OP PUBLIC [)
The City Council j» conipil 

nopal to rexdn* Block No. 4 i 
(1| to ten (10)i inehmive of i 
Boyett Addition from the «xi| 
No. 2, Second Resl

iips
mm* •*_
ItusliieHp Dixtrlet.

urn owniny nroperty within t ik

tnnjt lx* opposed in .1 
it the Zonmic Ordinal 
Vnt' mich protexte to I 
uhlk Heartny to be h >ld 

7j00 p.m. on Wednj**-

koks Masonic lodge
Sul ^Rd** I-odye No, 1360.

! AFIjAM! will confer two KIO. > 
i Deyieex beyinniny at 7 :00 p. 
j in. 'jrhu.rMluy, March 4. Mar- 
| Iter j Mq^ons it n d prllliw 

1 CrajtK cordially' invited. »
i, mim ciLciiitisT. wJm.

1 | W.'H. BADGKTT.ii R«<y.*- -tj . —-f* ■—j ■■■i )■■■ -1 —:—*—
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12:15
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1:15 
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7:i0j Martin Agronsky 
7: 5 R< tary Club 
7:10^ N'^xp of Atrsleland 
7:t6| Mtsk A«;V 
8 :<I0 Break fast U

My iTrite Ktory 
Hi ttly Crocker .
I>irethy Kllyallen 
B 'eakfaat ;in Hollywood 
Uilitn Drijkett 
Td: 1 
M elicome 
R *Mird Rttek 
iB'yah N«ra .... ? o

Ii

anil Home Pmgran

ihme i’ 
s ITraVelerx

B talk huge: Talking 
”r

rw
C «rk Dertn ,h

ill

lillk)
Vjiqier NCwiv

:V Mur Show

■ i

i.

K|thH and

I. idles Be
Fjutl Whiteman Club

iRert
f»r(x>m

Seated

i;

2; US
2i»S
:il3* 'Irehtotry Mhow 
4|li6 Allj'S'tar jDatiee 1‘arntU* 
4 30 fie4, "McDanlelH 
4:45 Milk kVenSiel Trio.
6 00 SportamaA -j* ( 
s|l5{ 'Ihfl Callet-e Bpeaka 

t SO Su| per (pul)!
‘ Sir, Off? :

-.if- +-

N

ohfl S. Caldwel 
Optometrist s'

weirs Jewelry Ston
Bryan, Texas

There are more than 140,000 
miles of pipe lines in the United 
States. - I. a
— --------------- L-——i—i—1—j

DIAMOND EDGE; 
POGKEtr KNIVES4 JJ.

SPORTING GOODS

Hillcrest 
Hardware!

; ■ |*L

For
MODEL

AIRPLANE
SUPPLIES

Jones Sporting Goods
803 S. Main Bryan

1’h. 2-2832

Guaranteed Fluorescent

Noise Filters
■ : [

for Radios

$2.00 ;

Al’s Radio Service
At Aggielaml Record Shop

4

MOTHER’S DAY — SPECIAL OFFER ; , 
$5.00 for $2.45 • $5.00 for $2.45

AGGIELAND STUDIO
College Station, Tekas

I if I Jii OFFERS' '.
ONE 8x10 BEAUTIFUL SILVERTONE PORTRAIT 

for only $2.45
"ALL PORTRAITS GOME MOUNTED IN A NICE FOLDER” 
Proofs to Select From — Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Not good for copywqrk.
“Serving Aggies for 28 Years"

-------------BRING IN THIS
r n . T ii- . i'
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"A gay and winning 
Martin In N. Y. Time! 
'Ivre&isitbly funny.'
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